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This update is produced by Office of the United Nations Resident Coordinator (UNRCO). The aim of the update is to provide
the Humanitarian Country Team (HCT) and development partners with a qualitative overview of the humanitarian and
recovery context in provinces 2 and 5. This update draws on information gathered by the UNRCO’s Field Liaison Officers
based in Banke, Rautahat, Mahottari, Saptari and Morang.

Situation Overview

 Manipulation of relief activities by political groups has been reported in Banke, Dhanusa and Saptari.
 Operational actors continue to face delivery impediments linked to the stringent interpretation of the election

code of conduct.
 On Tuesday 21st November, the Ministry of Home Affairs (MoHA) has convened a national level Cluster

meeting to discuss preparedness planning for winter.
 To-date there has been no comprehensive preparedness planning for the winter season by humanitarian or

Government actors in Banke, Bardiya, Morang, Rautahat and Saptari making the MoHA meeting timely.
 In Morang, municipal actors are struggling to deliver Government post-flood support due to a lack of guidance

to support their working.

1. Banke and Bardiya

Humanitarian and recovery update:

Manipulation of relief activities by political parties has been reported in Banke. In certain communities, it is alleged,
beneficiary lists have been vetted by political parties to enable supporters of particular groups and individuals to be
omitted from distribution plans.

Some 400 households remain displaced and are living in a temporary settlement site at Rapti Sonari rural municipality
in Banke district. The UNRCO understands that this group has limited access to safe drinking water. The onset of
the winter season is a concern given their substandard shelter although a recent distribution of warm clothing may
help to alleviate needs to an extent.

According to reports received by UNRCO staff, some of the households living in the temporary settlement in Rapti
Sonari are unwilling to return their undamaged or very partially damaged houses as they feel that this will preclude
them from benefitting from Government assistance including the provision of land for reconstruction purposes.

To-date there has been no comprehensive preparedness planning for the winter season by humanitarian or
Government actors in Banke or Bardiya. UNRCO field based staff will continue to advocate on this issue with relevant
actors.

The Government’s NPR70 assistance package is still being provided across Banke and Bardiya although
distributions have ceased in certain locations. Some flood affected communities, such as in Durduwa rural
municipality, have yet to have received support from the Government via this mechanism.

In Banke and Bardiya the Department of Urban Development and Building Construction (DUDBC) have completed
works to survey damaged and destroyed houses. As yet plans for housing reconstruction are yet to have been
developed.
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2. Rautahat

Humanitarian and recovery update:

Across Rautahat the UNRCO is aware of growing dissatisfaction at the Government’s NPR70 per day assistance.
This is linked to delays to the provision of support. For example, following civil unrest in Isnath municipality in August
(more than two months ago) humanitarian agencies remain blocked by the local authorities from providing support
to flood affected persons. The UNRCO understands that major needs persist in Isnath which sustained significant
damage and losses during the floods. Elsewhere, in Rajpur municipality the local mayor has instructed Government
actors and NGOs to cease all distributions pending the conclusion of the upcoming election.

A lack of preparedness planning for winter remains a concern in Rautahat. Urgent shelter needs have been observed
amongst flood affected households, including those with pregnant and lactating women, elderly persons and young
children, which the winter season will exacerbate.

Officials from the District Agriculture Development Office (DADO) are currently working to validate information
regarding loss and damage caused by flooding in the agriculture and livestock sectors. DADO staff, in a meeting with
raised concerns that losses have been exaggerated by local farming communities in an attempt to manipulate
compensation payments from the Government. To address this issue DADO officials have instructed local bodies to
seek updated information from farmers with reporting to be submitted to the DADO within the next two weeks. It is
not clear whether this approach will be rolled out across all flood affected districts and if updated information will be
used to adjust or inform the National Planning Commission’s post-flood assessment.

3. Dhanusa

Humanitarian and recovery update:

Affected communities and households identified through the initial rapid assessment (IRA) process are yet have their
humanitarian needs appropriately verified by relief actors. Information indicates that political groups are reluctant for
verification to take place as this may complicate their ability to direct assistance to their supporters. Consequently,
the supply of post-flood assistance has been hindered and is delaying the Government’s efforts to roll out its NPR70
package amongst other things.

Recent weeks has seen a marked increase in election campaigning and other associated activities in the district.
UNRCO staff based in Dhanusa have discerned that the upcoming election is necessitating significant involvement
from local officials and is limiting their ability to engage in flood response and recovery activities.

There remain concerning water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) gaps in the district following the August floods.
Information from humanitarian agencies indicate a shortage of toilets that are suitable for children and disabled
persons. WASH gaps are also contributing to poor menstrual hygiene.

Across Dhanusa, the central government ministries have allocated NPR16 million for agricultural recovery support.
This has enabled district officials to undertake rapid procurement and distribution of wheat seeds.

The UNRCO’s next report, scheduled for release in late November / early December, will provide greater qualitative
information about humanitarian and recovery gaps in Dhanusa and elsewhere.

Actors working in Dhanusa report a lack an understanding about the National Reconstruction Authority’s housing and
broader recovery plans for the district.

4. Saptari

Humanitarian and recovery update:

Relief and recovery partners have been requested by the District Disaster Relief Committee (DDRC) to cease their
activities until after next month’s election on 7th December in order that operational agencies comply with the election
code of conduct. In Saptari this will lead to a cessation of activities for a minimum of three weeks.
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Planning for the winter season has not yet commenced. However, Government and non-government actors
recognize that the winter will place further pressures on flood affected persons.

Health actors working in Saptari report that diarrhea outbreak, reported on previously, is now under control with no
spikes in cases.

To-date the DDRC has provided the Government’s NRP70 assistance package to nearly 2,000 persons from
approximately 400 households. A further five households have each received NPR200,000 from the Government as
compensation for the death of a family / household member. The UNRCO’s quantitative report, scheduled for release
later this month, will provide further information on gaps in the provision of assistance including that provided by
Government actors.

Verification of the beneficiary list for the Government’s NRP70 assistance package is underway. In Rajbiraj
municipality, disputes over beneficiary selection, similar to those reported in Dhanusa, have delayed the allocation
of funds.

Ongoing humanitarian needs have been observed amongst communities in Tirhut rural municipality including two
displaced and highly vulnerable Dalit households who are currently residing in tents. In addition, there is also a need
to repair and upgrade community level flood mitigation infrastructure that was damaged during the monsoon.

DADO officials estimate that the August floods have contributed to a 4% reduction in paddy production this year.

5. Morang

Humanitarian and recovery update:

There has been no progress on winterization preparedness in the district. At present, there are also no plans in place
to support flood affected communities this winter.

The majority of the 12,400 displaced persons in Morang have now returned to their homes and communities although
pockets of displacement persists. Amongst those households that have returned home many face challenges to
repair their houses.

In Morang, some farming communities are reportedly seeking employment as laborers on construction sites owing
to flood related damage to farmland including siltation of fields and blocked and damaged water supply infrastructure.
Preparation for the next farming season is underway in those areas of Morang where this is feasible.

Combined the Regional Agricultural Directorate (RAD) and the DADO for Morang have access to NPR50,000,000 to
address the relief and recovery needs of farming communities in the district.  UNRCO field based staff report that
Government actors are now working to allocate these funds but are facing constraints in doing so because of delays
in the DDRC’s verification of affected persons – an issue reported in other districts.

In addition, rural municipalities are struggling to allocate relief funds from the RAD and DADO due to a lack of
guidelines to support and direct their work in this area. UNRCO staff have also observed similar instances of new
federal structures and institutions struggling to carry out important functions due to limited guidance.

For further information, please contact:
Prem Awasthi, Field Coordinator, prem.awasthi@one.un.org, Tel: +977 9858021752


